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AN EXPERIMENT IN WRITING A DERMATOLOGIC DICTIONARY
MORRIS LEIDER, A.B., M.D.* AND MORRIS ROSENBLUM, A.B., M.A., Pn.D.t
No other specialty of medicine has as much
burden of descriptive morphology as does derma-
tology. Every conceivable change in the skin,
no matter how trivial, has to be described and
distinguished from the normal. And, until com-
munication can be reduced to chemical and
mathematical symbolism, we have to use techni-
cal verbiage that is not in a very happy condition.
It would be good, if it were possible, to mod-
ermze, temporarily restandardize and simplify
dermatologic jargon to some extent. The first
thing that needs to he done for this purpose, if it
[s going to be possible at all, is to develop a dic-
tionary of all words, terms, and phrases in cur-
rent use in dermatology. Even the terminology
of the past needs recording in such a repository
because the older literature is written in that
terminology, and because one never knows if and
when the value of a word vanishes completely.
Such a labor would be enormous. Finding all the
relevant words, terms, and phrases, choosing
those that seem most useful for modern purposes
or are of value for historical reasons, and rejecting
or advising rejection of those that seem to have
outlived usefulness would plague an endeavor
like this. How to handle entries—merely as a
matter of form and composition—would be a
weighty decision.
As a trial we present sample definitions of 101
random words, terms, and phrases culled from
each of the letters of the alphabet (except Q). We
invite help and collaboration of all those who are
interested in the project. We want criticisms, cor-
rections, and contributions from everyone willing
to make them, preferably without vehemence.
Above all we want to know if most dermatologists
agree with us that such a work would be useful to
students of the subj ect, novice and senior, and to
the specialty in general. This would determine if
the work will he continued.
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In treating words, terms, and phrases of
dermatologic interest, we do not think formal
dictionary practice is adequate. Rather we think
each entry should capture the spirit of meaning,
and we believe the spirit should be conveyed in a
form that seems best suited for it in each instance.
Thus, where a simple definition is enough, that is
what should be given. Where literal definition is
obvious or well-known but usage is odd, or usage
has changed literal definition, then something of
that nature should be gone into. Where a dis-
ease title is entered, a thumbnail sketch, some-
times merely a paring of a thumbnail sketch,
should be entered. Etymology is important for
mnemonic and cultural reasons, and therefore
what is useful of word-origin should appear.
Finally, it will be apparent that the meanings
of many words, terms, and phrases do not have
inherent clarity or unanimity of use. Under such
circumstances we have, in what follows, expressed
personal opinions on what we think are the
proper, best or most useful connotations in many
instances, but we have tried to give indications
of other senses even if we did not agree with them.
There is, therefore, a personal flavor to some
entries which may seem anomalous in a work of
the nature of a dictionary, which, it would seem,
should be impersonal. Human factors, however,
are found to operate even in the most abstruse
matters.
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SAMPLE DEFINITIONS OF 101 WORDS, TERMS, AND
PHRASES OF DERMATOLOGIC INTEREST
A
acne is a word whose origin is obscure. There is a
Greek word (achne) nearly like it with mean-
'C , CC. ,,CC . CC
mgs like chaff , lint , particle and effiores-
eence" but it is not certain that it is the source
word. The Greek and Latin word acme (high
point) is no closer to the clinical facts about the
lesions of the disease, and there is no rule of
etymology which plausibly accounts for the
switch from m to n. Perhaps it was corrupted
by a transcribing error. Whatever its origin,
acne is a well-established, short and useful
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word to designate the common dcrmatosis, and,
with modifying adjectives, further to dis-
tinguish variant, related and simulating condi-
tions. The dermatosis and its variants so
designated are notable for a primary or special
lesion that is named the comedo or blackhead,
and secondary or evolutionary lesions upon
the comedo that arc principally inflammatory
papules, pustules, odd abscesses and encyst-
ments. Variations of this process are so numer-
ous in amount, site, intensity and cours° that
acne has acquired perhaps the longest list of
modifying adjectives to designate those varia-
tions, rivalled only by eczema and dermatitis.
acrochordon literally means "a thing (-on, noun
ending) in the form of an extended (acro-, end,
stretched) string or cord (-chord-)." In modern
writing it would be a rather pretentious al-
ternate for cutaneous tag or fibroma pendulum.
It is the more pretentious when it is mis-
spelled 'achrochordon".
ACTH is the acronym from and for adrcnocorti-
cotropic hormone. (An acronym is a formation
from initial letters or other parts of a word,
term or phrase.) Some acronyms are pro-
nounced and some spelled out. In the case of
ACTII, it is better spelled out: A-C-T-H.
ainhum is a word, said to be derived from an
African dialect, that means "to saw". A syn-
onymous title that is more descriptive to those
who are more familiar with Greek than African
tongues is dactylolysis spontanea. The condition,
racially limited largely to Negroes and re-
gionally limited largely to Africa, is a startling
process of slow, progressive, bandlike constric-
tion, usually of the proximal phalanges of the
small fingers and/or toes which eventually
ends in painless withering or amputation of the
affected digits.
allergist means "one who studies and treats dis-
eases based on allergic mechanisms." As a prac-
tical matter those who give themselves out as
restricting themselves in this manner largely
treat seasonal rhinitis ("hay fever") and
asthma. They would be better named "atop-
ists" because they do not particularly treat
the rest of diseases based on nonatopic allergic
mechanisms.
"apple-jelly nodule" is the papule found in
plaques of lupus vulgaris which, especially
under diascopy, has a brownish shade of color
that is reminiscent of apple-jelly. Although
not originally intended, the term could also
apply to the soft consistency of such lesions.
arciform is an adjective of Latin origin that means
"shaped (-form) in curves, (arc-)" and is used
in detailed description of the morphology of
clinical or histopathologic lesions of the skin.
It is usually mispronounccd ar'-k-form prob-
ably because ar'-sz-form, which is correct,
sounds so distinctly scatologic to the clean in
mind.
"athlete's foot" is a lay term for superficial fungous
infections of the feet that has all thc disad-
vantages of folkways. The sporting implication
of the term is misleading of cause and patho-
genesis. The infection occurs as readily in the
unathletic. The phrase gives risc to ridiculous
formulations like "athlete's foot of the hands".
The mildest stricture we %vould make is that
the term be avoided, and not encouraged by
physicians.
atopy literally means "no (a-) place (-top-) -ness
(-y)." It is amusing to realize that Utopia means
the same thing. Such nonsense, however, does
not vitiate the usefulness of this easily spoken
word because it has been given clarifying at-
tributes which make it a designation for that
constitutional habitus to acquire, and to
transmit the trait or susceptibility to, certain
allergic states that express themselves clinically
as hay fever, asthma, some other, vaguer syn-
dromes like migraine and Ménièrc's disease,
and a characteristic dcrmatosis (atopic derma-
titis).
atrophy refers to a condition (-y) in which full de-
velopment (troph-, literally nourishment, see
below) is failing or lacking (a-, alpha privative).
In atrophy there is no replacement by other
elements (like fibrous tissue) but rather archi-
tecture is distorted by the smaller size of ele-
ments proper for a part or site. Atrophy may
be intermixed with scar (see below).
atrophy, "Wucher", (i.e., "Wucher" atrophy) is
one of those bilingual terms that catch on and
hang on a long time for want of better. It
refers to infiltration of subcutaneous fat with
inflammatory cells resulting in pressure
atrophy of fat elements and replacement by
proliferation of fibrous elements. The phe-
nomenon has also been termed fat replacement
atrophy which is not much of an improvement.
"Wuchcr" has the sense of "waxing" as in the
expression "the waxing and waning of the
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moon". In our context, it signifies proliferation.
The process is seen in some panniculitides.
B
Beau's lines are temporary transverse depressions
that appear in nail plates, slowly moving from
matrix to free edge as the nails grow, following
a debilitating illness like coronary occlusion
and its long recovery, prolonged febrile dis-
eases, acute malnutrition and recovery, etc.
They were first described by Joseph ilonoré
Simon Beau, a French physician who flourished
between 1806—1865.
bertock5 and berloque. These are German and
French words respectively that mean "a pen-
dant." Original reports of the condition that is
now designated as bcrlock or berloque derma-
titis came from German sources where a "skin
disease in berlock-form" was described. Now it
turns out that the modern German word is
"berloeke," and that the French have an
alternate form, "breloque." It is hard, there-
fore, to decide on any basis which word to
adopt especially since all make bilingual formu-
lations. The matter is further complicated be-
cause "berloque," but not "berlock" is to be
found in large English dictionaries. The only
thing one can say for sure is that no one should
write "berloeque" because it is a misspelhng,
nor "Berloque" because an initial capital sug-
gests an eponymy, which is false.
bulla derives from Latin and means "blister".
In modern use a large blister is implied within a
frame of reference that is either clinical or
histologic. In American English the plural,
spelled bultae, is pronounced bul-le not bul-ti.
button comes to English dermatologie jargon from
the French bouton (button), which in every day
French is also used as we would use pimple, boil
or sore. In more highly technical applications,
the word is usually modified by a North
African, Mid- or Far-Eastern place-name to
designate ehaneriform, furuneular or rupial
lesions of yaws, cutaneous leishmaniasis and
other exotic granulomas. Thus one finds, espe-
cially in the reports of medical officers of
colonial powers, buttons of Aleppo, Amboyna,
Baghdad, Biskra, Bombay, Cairo, Delhi,
Gafsa, the Nile, the Orient, Yemen, etc. In
* We are indebted to Dr. Brian Woods of Eng-
land for bringing to our attention some facts
about "berloek."
modern times, as a result of colonial disorder
and better diagnostic means, such designations
are better avoided, or to be used but pic-
turesquely, because they tend to have a faintly
pejorative implication.
C
canker derives from Middle English and ulti-
mately from Latin, cancer, a crab. The word
is used largely by the laity in the term canker
sore and is applied to any minor ulceration in
the mouth, particularly an aphthous ulcer. The
modern implications of cancer or severely erod-
ing ulceration are entirely lost in this word.
chancre derives from French and ultimately, like
canker, from Latin, cancer, a crab. The word
unmodified is taken to mean the primary lesion
of syphilis. When modified by some other word
or phrase, e.g., tuberculous, of sporotrichosis, it
describes the primary lesion of the respective
disease in the skin. Therefore, the word has
general use to describe the primary lesion of
any disease when that lesion evolves into an
indolent ulcer with eroding characteristics. Like
canker the modern implications of cancer are
lost, but unlike canker the sense of eroding
ulceration remains.
comedo means a "glutton" in Latin and derives
from a verb meaning "to eat". Conjecture has
it that the ancients imagined the blackhead
to be a flesh-eating maggot. The Latin plural
is comedones and is pronounced com-b-dO'-nds.
Some persons seeing comedones make a new
singular comedone; others seeing comedo make
comedoes the plural. As a result one sees the
word in two singular and two plural forms. It
doesn't deserve so much number. The pre-
ferred singular is comedo (pronounced com-ë'-do)
but it is difficult to recommend which plural
to make standard. Probably comedoes will
win out because it is easier to pronounce and
is within the simple s convention of making
plurals.
corium derives from the Latin word for "leather."
It is thus that part of skin from which leather
is made, i.e., skin stripped of epidermis.
cutis means "skin entire" in Latin. It is loosely
applied to the portion of the skin below the
epidermis, i.e., corium, especially modified as
cutis vera (true skin.) In modern connotation
we do not conceive of anything false about
epidermis as a component of skin.
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D
d'emblie is a French adverbial phrase that means
"at once, then and there". It is applied to
process that appears, or is recognized, with
unexpected suddenness when the normal ex-
pectation is that such process will appear
slowly, or be recognized at long last, e.g.,
syphilis d'emblée and mycosis fungoides d'emblée.
derma derives from Greek and means "the result
of the action (-ma, see below) of flaying (der-)".
It was originally applied to "hide", i.e., the
result of the action of flaying a dead animal.
Nowadays it is applied exclusively to human
skin in situ.
-derma. In compound words like anetoderma,
erythroderma, pyoderma and scleroderma, -derma
assumes the meaning of an abnormal condition
of the skin, the abnormality being defined by
what precedes it, e.g., anet- slack, erythro-
red, py- purulent, scler- hard. French and
German retain the more elaborate Latin form
which is dermia (see below) or as it is modified
to -dermie. In any event, -derma takes neuter
Latin adjectives, e.g., xeroderma pigmentosum,
whereas -dermia takes feminine forms, e.g.,
erythrodermia desquamativa (Leiner's disease.)
dermatitis, if it had been an ancient Greek word
would then have had the meaning of "of the
skin", i.e., cutaneous. It was not, however, an
ancient Greek word but was coined upon
analogy with ancient words like arthritis,
nephritis, pleuritis, and r(h)achitis which were
adjectives ("of the joints", "of the kidney",
"of the pleura" and "of the spine"), that
modified the substantive nosos (disease.) Some
adjectives have a habit of becoming nouns or
of being used as nouns with the substantives
understood, e.g., American (man, woman),
Persian (cat). By now, dermatitis, and -itis
(see below) words generally, refer to inflamma-
tions. Therefore, dermatitis alone and unmodi-
fied by adjectives is a poor title for a specific
disease of the skin precisely because by itself it
is too general.
dermatosis means "a (pathologic) state (-osis) of
the skin (dermat-)." It is a most generic word
and may be used to designate any skin disease
in widest context.
-dermia is somewhat better, puristically, than
-derma (see above) in compound words like
anetoderm(i)a, erythroderm(i)a, pyoderm(i)a,
and scleroderm(i)a. The fragment means "a
(pathologic) state or condition (-ia) of the
skin (-derm-)" and is widely used in England,
France and Germany. However, American
practice favors -clerma and that practice will
probably become standard even in foreign
lands. When modified by Latin adjectives, the
form is feminine.
detergent derives from Latin elements that mean
"rub (-terg-) away (de-)" and simply means
"cleansing" or "a cleanser." These meanings
are lately being badly vitiated so that it is
becoming hard to use the word in original
senses. Nowadays one sees detergent used as
though it means a cleanser that is not soap,
especially the modern "wetting" agents. A
literate person, not soft-saponified by ad-
vertising, might still want to apply the word to
water, ordinary soap and sandpaper.
E
eczema literally means "the result of the action
(-ma, see below) of boiling (-ze) out or over
(ec- = ex-)." So much for culture. The clinical
use of the word eczema is most diffuse and has
no unanimity. The best way to use it, in our
opinion, is for erythematous, papulo-vesicular,
oozing, crusting and scaling conditions that are
judged to be superficial, i.e., owing to histo-
logic process largely confined to the epidermis
wherein it is suspected that there is inter- and/
or intracellular edema, spongiosis or vesicula-
tion and more or less exocytosis of leukocytic
elements. Like dermatitis, eczema is a poor title
for a disease unless modified by specifying or
delimiting adjectives, of which it has many.
excoriation implies exposure of the corium by
superficial trauma such as scratching with
fingernails. Abrasion that does not remove or
sever the epidermis in its entirety would not be
excoriation.
ephelis is a picturesque word for "freckle". From
its Greek derivation it means "sunspot." The
plural, ephelides, is pronounced -fel'-i-des. This
does not make ephelide a proper singular form.
eruption is loosely applied to any abnormal ap-
pearance on the skin. Strictly speaking, only
dermatoses that appear acutely or quickly, like
exanthemata, should be so designated since
the word derives from elements that mean "a
breaking out". It is a bit of a tautology to say
"skin eruption" even though eruptions occur
on mucous membranes and from volcanoes.
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F
favus in Latin means "a honey comb." Kerion
(see below) means the same thing in Greek.
Favus names the superficial fungous infection
of the scalp that is caused by Trichophyton
schoenleini. It is characterized by a special
primary lesion that is called the scutulum (little
shield). The mass of such lesions in aggregate
must have suggested the appearance of a
honeycomb to an apiaristic namer.
fungous is the adjective from fungus (see below).
fungus is a noun form that comprehensively
designates those primitive kinds of plant life
that contain no chlorophyll and are not differ-
entiated into roots, stems and leaves. Fungi
vary from unicellular yeast units that may be
edible or pathogenic to complex structures like
mushrooms that may be edible or poisonous.
It makes purists uncomfortable when they see
fungus used in an adjectival position, as in
"fungus infection" since there is a standard
adjective, fungous, which is but one letter
longer.
G
geotrichosis is the uncommon condition (-osis) of
infection with species of fungi named Geo-
trichum.
granuloma describes an infiltrate with reticulo-
endothelial cells in collections (granule-like)
such as are seen in tuberculosis, leprosy, the
deep mycoses and similar diseases.
H
hamartoma from the original Greek elements
means "a fault or defect." In modern uses the
word is applied to nevoid anomalies that con-
sist of excess or supernumerary tissue in sites
where tissue of that sort ordinarily exists or
tissue formed by embryonic displacement to
sites where it does not belong. Angiomas and
supernumerary digits or nipples are good ex-
amples.
'hardening" refers to the phenomenon of more or
less clearing of allergic eczematous contact
dermatitis in spite of continued exposure to a
causative eczematogenous allergen. It is some-
thing more to be hoped for than expected.
herpes is applied to some eruptions that have
tendencies to creep (herp-). The word appears
in the titles herpes simplex and herpes roster and
in an adjectival form in dermatitis herpetiformis
and impetigo herpetiformis.
herpes simplex is the well-known title for the
minor viral disease that appears as a rapidly
evolving, grouped crop of vesicles that devolve
rapidly too. There is not much creep (herp-)
to the process. See herpes roster.
hickey is a word with several meanings, some of a
technical nature in mechanics and some of
a parochial or humorous character. In the latter
category it has been applied to a "pimple"
(papulopustule) and to the erythematous and
later ecchyrnotic mark of a playful bite or
pinch, usually on the cheeks (of the face or
buttocks), the neck or breasts, infficted or in-
curred in hanky-panky.
hypersensitivity simply means more sensitive
(than average). The word is badly misused by
nearly everyone in medicine as synonymous
with allergy. Both words are enfeebled by such
usage. There is no etymologic connotation of
allergy in sensitivity or hypersensitivity and
there are sensitivities and hypersensitivities
that are not based on allergic mechanisms.
When it is desired to relate the word to allergy
it has to be modified by allergic as an adjective
in order to distinguish such meaning from
nonallergic, general meanings of the word.
I
-ia is a noun ending, feminine in form when modi-
fied by Latin adjectives. In French and Ger-
man it is found as -is. In English it can be trans-
literated
-y. For example, dermatologia
(Latin) = dermatologie (French or German) =
dermatology (English.) In disease names, (see
-dermia) it means "a (pathologic) condition
of."
-iasis is one of several suffixes that means "a
(pathologic) condition of", e.g., psoriasis, or
"a (pathologic) condition caused by", e.g.,
acariasis.
"id", -Id, -ide derives from the Greek suffix -ides
which is patronymic, i.e., means "son (or
daughter) of" or relates things to a clan or
class. The suffix is so ancient and common that
it is used in all sciences from astronomy to
zoology and in many non-scientific disciplines
as well. To cite a few examples, in astronomy,
Perseids, Leonids; in botany, orchids, glocids;
in chemistry, oxides, sulfides; etc. In medicine
the suffix finds uses in designating expressions
of diseases that have many different expres-
sions, e.g., tuberculids, syphilids, leprids, mycids,
etc. Since the expressions of these diseases are
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rooted in allergic transformations, a special
ascription of allergy attaches to the meaning
of the suffix in some medical uses.
-his is not an original Greek suffix meaning "in-
flammation." It was originally an adjectival
ending with the force of "of" (a region, place or
site.) See dermatitis. In non-medical uses, the
suffix appears in words like Hittite, Brooklyn-
ite, etc.
immune literally means "not (im- = in, negative)
serving (-mun-)." It derives from an ancient
(and not so ancient) practice of buying oneself
out of military service. It has thus acquired
senses of "being exempt from harm", i. e. "pro-
tected."
immitis means "not (im- = in, negative) mild
(mitis)," i.e., "severe", as in coccidioides im-
mitis.
impetigo literally means "an attack or invasion."
It is applied to the well-known superficial
pyoderma. The plural is spelled impetigines,
pronounced im-pé-tzg'-in-ëz, rarely needed and
rarely uttered. If a plural were frequently
needed it would probably become "im-
petigoes".
intertrigo literally means a "rubbing(-trigo) be-
tween (inter-)." It is applied to simple and more
or less complicated erythemas that are so com-
mon in places where skin is naturally in apposi-
tion (armpits, groins, intergluteal clefts) or
where apposition is promoted or created arti-
ficially (creases of fatness, confinement by
clothing, etc.)
intracutaneous means "within the skin." Loca-
tion within the corium is meant since location
within the epidermis is spoken of as specifically
intraepidermal. Intracutaneous is preferable to
intradermal on puristic grounds because in the
former both elements are Latin, whereas in
the latter, one is Latin and one Greek.
intraepidermal means "%vithin the epidermis."
Purists who object to the word because it is
part Latin and part Greek can excoriate their
skins in etymologic irritation, but nothing will
come of it.
J
Jacquet, erythema oL is one of the poorer eponyms.
It is applied to intertrigo in the diaper region
marked by pyodermatous and ulcerous com-
plications that render the appearance some-
what like some aspects of congenital syphilis.
K
lcerion means a honeycomb in Greek. Favus (see
above) means the same thing in Latin. Kerion
is applied to a severe inflammatory complica-
tion upon superficial fungous infections. It is
particularly likely in tinea capitis caused by
Microsporon lanosum when the underlying
superficial mycotic process is either secondarily
infected by pyogens or irritated by too severe
topical medicaments. The honeycomb simili-
tude is even less than for Jams.
lewashiorkor literally means "red boy" in a lan-
guage of South Africa. It designates a pella-
groid syndrome in young children and seems to
be based on dietary deficiency. It is charac-
terized cutaneously by generalized erythema,
edema and scaling to raw surfaces. The scalp
hair is especially notable for a faded red color.
Systemically, hepatomegaly (fatty degenera-
tion) and gastroenteropathy (stcatorrhea) are
common. Mortality is high.
L
lichen. The familiar botanical formation de-
scribes the cutaneous morphology that con-
sists of more or less circumscribed plaques of
agminated papules traversed by accentuated
cross-hatch markings.
lupus means "a wolf" in Latin, and is used in
titles of dermatologie diseases to denote a
gnawed or eroded quality in lesions. The be-
havior of a wolf at dinner is the picture that
must have been fancifully conjured up by the
original user of the word. In lupus vulgaris and
discoid lupus erythematosus something of the
wolfish habit is suggested, but not in acute or
systemis lupus erythematosus.
M
-ma is a common Greek suffix that means "the
tesult of an action" (specified by the root).
Thus, derma is the result of the action of flaying
(an animal)) i.e., skin (hide).
morphea means "of or in a form (morph-)." It
is applied to characteristic, circumscribed areas
of process that start inflammatory and eventu-
ally evolve into atrophic or sclerotic spots.
mycosis is a comprehensive word for any condi-
tion (-osis, see below) that is a fungous (myc-)
infection.
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N
n(a)evus derives from a Latin root that means
"birth." Thus any abnormal process that has
origin in embryologic or genetic fault is a
nevus or nevoid. It is commonly applied to
moles, particularly pigmented moles. Its
generic sense, however, should not be over-
looked, forgotten or remain unused.
necrobiosis makes no literal sense. What is im-
plied by it is a condition (-osis, see below) in
which replacement of dead (necro-) material by
living (bio-) elements is taking place. It is used
almost exclusively in the title necrobiosis
lipoidica but in principle it applies to almost
any repair process.
neoplasm literally means "new (neo-) growth
(-plasm)." There is no inherent implication of
malignancy and the word applies as well to
benign new growths.
0
-oid is a common suffix of Greek origin that means
"like or similar in form" or "of the nature of."
Many useful and expressive words can be made
with it, but the practice can be overdone.
-oma is not an original Greek suffix meaning
tumor. The true suffix is -ma (see above). A
mistake was made long ago in thinking that the
o of many words that had the succession -oma,
and referred to tumefactions, belonged to the
termination. A similar mistake has been made
with the -cade of cavalcade so that we now have
motorcade and aquacade whereas we should
have had "motorade" and "aquade" just as we
have parade and lemonade. However, -oma is
well established in the sense of "tumor" and
many useful words have been made with it.
There is no harm, nevertheless, in knowing
how it developed.
onychia means "a(pathologic) condition (-Ia) of
the nails (onych-)."
-0818 is a common suffix meaning "a (pathologic)
state or condition of", e.g., dermatosis or "a
(pathologic) condition caused by", e.g.,
trichinosis. See -Ia and -iasis for synonymous
forms.
-osus is a simple Latin adjectival ending of
masculine form. It is frequently confused with
-osis (see above) and vice versa.
P
plica polonica means "Polish plait." It is an in-
vidious designation for a filthy condition of the
scalp in which the hairs are inextricably matted
by scales, pus and inspissated exudation. It
used to be common under conditions of ex-
tremely poor hygiene especially in pediculosis
capitis complicated by excoriation and sec-
ondary infection from violent scratching. The
event is possible in the purest Aryans, given
equal circumstances. The term would be better
abandoned as were the similarly insulting
designations like "the French disease", "the
Spanish disease", etc.
pore is literally a "small opening." Of the two in
the skin, that of the sweat duct is better so
designated whereas the pilosebaceous ostia
being more in structure than simply an open-
ing should not be so called. The laity influence
us too much with their "big" and "open" pores.
prickly heat is the vernacular title for miliaria
rubra. It happens to be a good title because it
aptly calls attention to the character of the
main symptom of the disease (prickling sensa-
tion) and its main cause (environmental heat).
prurigo means an "itch" or "itching condition."
It is used in titles like prurigo mitis (the mild
variety) and prurigo ferox or agria (fierce or
wild, i.e., the painful variety.) The plural is
prurigines, pronounced proo-rij'-i n-ëz. The ad-
jective ispruriginous. Prurient isa cognate word
that has more to do with sin than skin.
pruritus is related to prurigo (see above) and also
means "itch." ft is one of the most misspelled
words in medicine. Even dermatologists have
been known to nod and write it "pruritis."
R
rash is exactly equivalent to eruption (see above.)
ringworm is a fairly ancient word that came into
being in the 15th century. In those days of
relative ignorance it was applied to several
superficial dermatoses within the area of
differential diagnosis of what we now know to
be superficial fungous infection. It ought to be
obvious that the word is no longer adequate
for modern purposes and that it should long
have been relegated to the category of quaint
language. It persists, however, with a strange
robustness.
rupial is the adjective from rupia which is derived
from a Greek word meaning "filth." It is ap-
plied to distinguish particularly filthy (ex-
cessively scaly and purulent) lesions of dis-
eases that in general are not particularly filthy
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(e.g., psoriasis and secondary syphilis.) In-
herently filthy conditions are not ordinarily
characterized as rupial although they might
very well be. "Rupioid" is a needless word in-
tended to convey the same sense.
S
sarcoid literally means "like or in the form of
(-old) flesh (sarc-)," or "fleshy." The literal
sense is entirely lost in everyday uses of the
word as it is applied to the gross appearance of
what shows histologically "naked" tubercles,
that is, collections of epithelioid cells bare of,
or but sparsely intermixed with, small round
cells.
scar by now has come to mean the end result of
loss of substance. It implies replacement by
fibrous tissue. (See atrophy.)
sensitive simply means "discernibly reactive."
The word is not synonymous with allergy. (See
hypersensitivity.)
sha green derives from Turkish. It names a type
of leather processed so that as a finished
product it is studded with closely set knobs in
relief and stained chiefly green. It has also been
applied to the skins of certain sharks that are
notable for closely set tubereles. In some
dermatoses, notably those that tend to licheni-
fication the appearance of shagreen is sug-
gested.
shingles is a vernacular word for herpes zoster. It
is a corruption of cingulum which is the Latin
for the Greek zoster, a belt.
sizes of lesions. Units by which to designate the
sizes of lesions are matters of dispute. It sounds
so modern and scientific to support a movement
for actual mensuration by a decimal scale and
to belittle an older convention of using the ap-
proximations of familiar objects to convey the
sizes of lesions. We believe both methods have
uses, the "familiar object" more than the "ex-
act." The reasons are these: In the case of very
small lesions, millimeters and fractions of
millimeters mrely convey good impressions.
Most lesions are in several sizes and in several
dimensions. Vertical size is hard to measure by
instruments. Actual mensuration is rarely done
but approximated by eye and then passed off
as "exact". Familiar objects sometimes also
give something of shape or color.
sycosis is applied to pyodermatous process that
consists of persistent inflammatory papules.
Certain folliculitides of pyogenic or myeotic
cause take the title. The word derives from an
original impression that the lesions resemble
figs (syc-.)
syphilid is the proper word for any lesion within
the possibilities of syphilitic process from the
chancre to the gumma. Most persons use the
word for the lesions of secondary syphilis alone
on a mistaken theory that these are "allergic"
and that that is what -id connotes. The lesions
of secondary syphilis are indeed "syphilids"
and are indeed based on allergic mechanisms,
but so are the lesions of primary and tertiary
syphilis. Why then the restriction? See -id.
T
tinea, deriving from a Latin word meaning
"worm" or "moth," is a generic designation for
a superficial fungous infection. It is not to be
confused with taenia (which derives from a
Latin word meaning "ribbon") and is applied
to helminthiases.
toxic is a much misused word. It means "poison-
ous or related to poison." Many dermatoses
(e.g., "toxicoderma") and many other situa-
tions in medicine are termed "toxic" without
the least evidence that "poisons" are involved.
trichotillomania designates a psychopathy
(-mania) that manifests itself in hair (trich-)
plucking (-till-).
trop- is an element that denotes "attracting",
"driving" or "regulating". It is frequently con-
fused with troph- (see below).
troph- is an element that means "nourishing." It
is frequently confused with trop- (see above).
There is reason for the confusion. What is not
well attracted, driven or regulated (trop-) is
usually not well nourished (troph-) and vice
versa.
U
urticaria is a condition (-ia) characterized by the
evolution of hives (urticar-). In titles of Latin
form it takes feminine adjectives, e.g., urticaria
pigmentosa.
"usure des ongles" is a French term that means
"wear (and tear) of nails." It refers to the
worn-down and polished appearance of nail
plates of patients who scratch certain intensely
pruritic conditions uncontrollably. The adult
phase of atopic dermatitis is such a condition.
The mode of scratching seems characteristic
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too in that the skin comes to be used as a
chamois or polishing cloth.
V
reside means a little (-le) blister (vesic-). In gross
morphology a blister of a size up to a small pea
(3—4 mm, see entry size of lesions) takes the
word. For larger units, bleb or bulla (see above)
are better words. In a microscopic scale of
reference a comparable diminution of scale
must be imagined.
vibex originally referred to the wheal raised by a
whiplash and is now a fancy word for hemor-
rhage within the skin that is linear in
shape. The splinter hemorrhages under nail
plates sometimes seen in trichinosis are ex-
amples. The stripe of hemorrhage resulting
from a whiplash would be another good ex-
ample.
vitiligo derives from the Latin word, vilium, a
fault. It is not etymologically equivalent to
leukoderma. It was originally applied to a pie-
bald condition of the skin and connoted the
mottling of white (bald originally means white,
as in bald eagle) mingled with some other
color (usually black or brown). Nowadays the
word is used for the well-known depigmenta-
tion of the skin that as yet has no determined
cause.
W
wen derives from Anglo-Saxon and means a "tu-
mor." It is applied occasionally, mostly by
British lay people and British physicians, to
masses on the scalp that are either sebaceous
cysts or atheromata.
wheal derives from Anglo-Saxon and means a
"hive," i.e. a solid elevation on the skin that
evolves quickly (in minutes) and devolves
quickly (in hours) leaving no trace eventually.
whitlow is a corruption of "whick-flaw" which has
to be translated as "a crack (flaw) in the quick
(which) of the nail". It is a British vernacular
term for a closed space (finger tip) infection.
Felon is synonymous.
x
xanthoma is literally the "result of the action
(-ma, see above) of yellowing (xantho-)." It is
thus applied to the well-known yellow tume-
factions that occur in many metabolic dis-
orders, particularly those involving cholesterol
and the lipids.
xerosis means a "(pathologic) condition (-osis) of
dry (xer-) -ness." The word is used largely in
descriptions of some cutaneous diseases, e.g.,
ichthyosis, xeroderma pigmentosum, rather
than in titles.
V
yaws is a word of undetermined origin. One theory
is that it is an African dialectal word for "rasp-
berry." Cf. the French framboise, a raspberry,
and frambesia, the disease. On this theory the
name can then be thought to be derived from
the fancied raspberry appearance of some of the
common lesions of the disease.
z
roster literally means a "girdle" or "belt" in
Greek. There is a tendency to use this word
alone for the condition long termed herpes
roster. We think this is a mistake. The condi-
tion in point rarely girdles completely but it
creeps like a belt though it hardly ever makes
it entirely. Zona is the same thing.
